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Prime Minister of Canada Proposes 
a Voluntary Wheat Pool So that 
Those Who Earn Their Living· 
on the Lan~ Shall Reap the Ut-
most for Th.eir Labor 
-- - -
The following exrr:-1ct from Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen's 
.. p~ech openin~ his political camraign in_ Cana~~ will be 
:ntcrcsring to our readers. Wha the Prime Minister pro-
ro5cs is a 'ii "hent Pool. or Central Agency which 'Xould.look 
.1 ftc r the selling of whc::t in order that the farmer shall get i 
;i-;. mllch :tc; possible for his l:\bor. This involves a regu- · 
lated supply in order to kecp\prices more stable. The farm-
er; of. C:anaJ'.! arc 3nx!ous fo r such legislation and the 
Prim~ rt.1,inistcr m~kes a big bid for their support. 
, \I r :itl'h:h<'n nt rortni;c L n rrnlrc.) control. and lhc clcmcnf'of compcll· 
HI rl. I, ES l 'llOl'US.\ LS. I lion In the purrhHc ot wheal WRS 
I II 11 I I rl • ~ n lhcrc!ore lnoporntlvc and vnlucleH. " I !< 111 le .JOU n'! ir c > .. c: 
, k arf\· n~ 1 r:u~ what 1 th ink Hhoultl Dcshles thal, and lndcM parUy bc-
1 · 1 h 1 lo .• 0 If cnuse or thn l, oxportel'l! r..Om Canaaa t ,, • one nn< w nt propose u ""'~" ,, ho ralKe the c rops In this could not rtn:ince their bu11lncs11. aa 
1 b 1 11he Orltlsh Government, which hnd 
' ·
111
ntry want 1 10 c 1 one. control or purchases, declined to 
I nnt i::olni; lo refer nr~t to tho come Into lhl) market In Ume lo. e.•.1-
1 tory or the Whc.'ll Doard thnt able wheal tol be bought here on an1: 
h.111dll'd tho .crop In l!ll!l. There were oortaln baaJ11 whntcver. It becnmo 11. 





OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
. Asklwo 
Newfoundland looks to yoa fi 
goinR' to give Jl8 brave, c.ourqeoaa, - tithe, c:oilfidtnt Bm•iJ': 
in the months to rome? · I 
You have reached your pr .:sent positions at the head of Big 
·Business because of superior cirga!zing ~nd managerial ability-
vcrv largely because you can ~.:e fu er ahead. think further ahead 
:i ·1~ plan for t~c future better than thers. _ 
Newfoundland ~ for · Signs 
The public and the trac!e a1 e lo°"ing to you for some signs . of 
your attitude and of your plans for tjle future. 
r lhnt lime. Europcun countrl~ some form or th.,e•wbeat Qt these PrQ:._. 
... rll htl)'lni;. lhctr .\'fhl'ill l>D "tho pool- • • I' ••• T 
111r. 11yetem n11der s lngta government (Con~lnuw on .~Ille ~·,> 
The surest and most posirive ~u can give that you believe 
i~ the future prosperity of VUUJJ~ JUt. JCllJI ~Y~ .confi~~- ,_. 
in yo!.!!'owo business; that }'Ou have f1tith in yourielf1 is by adveri· · i..· • 
t1c:ing. 
,., A Si~rn 'Of Confidtmce..· J 
:\.dvertising is an evidence ~fl confidence. 
ALL SIZES IN STO<;K 
CORKED and ROPED 
• 
READY for the WATER·' 
• 
.. . 
•:i ~ A way below p'tese·rit market ; ~ · prices. · · · I ~ -~ I 
i I 
It is visible proof of coun:ge-
/ it indicates faith in the future. 1 
It show~ t~e public and the trade that you are not lying down, 
hut arc boldly. bravely, strnngty in the fight for better business. 
A Great Force • 
Advertising i:m't a cure-all. · 1 
Rut it is a great force that can be inteiligently ,and profitably 
used to help business along the road to better times. 
t\dvertising is the most economical means for selling to the 
mass~s. 
\ Advertising creates :i prderencc for one article over an 
unadvertised competitor. 
: It multiplies the value of a trade-name or trade-mark. 
It i~ the greatest builder of good t.rill. 
It helps stabilize the market. .• 
It .reduces the cost of selling. In norma! tif{les selling costs go 
down, in proportion to the increasing reputation of the · -goods. •A 
well-known. product is always sold more easily. and in less time, and 
the cfore~ at less cost, than a littie-known article. 
· \ For Men of Courage. . • 
4dvcrtising is for f{len of courage and 11lsion-for · men who 
show 'the way when others mark time - for men of . aggressive 
action. 
";fie have shown our faith in the future and In advertising, and' 
have proven our courage, by the persistent and aggressive publicity, 
· ~a.np:iign we have been carrying on for ourselves-of which this 
advc1 tiscment# is a sample. 





~ AXMINSTER ·!~1 
CARPET SRUARES 
,__._..........__......_........._ ___ ~ 
Rich 'Oriental', 'Medallion', 
'Tua kish' and Floral · 
I 
Designs. 
I s IZl:::S : I I -
9 ~ 9, 9 x 10.6, 9 x 12, 
10 6 x 12, 10.6 x 13.6, 
12x13.6, 12 x 15. 
PRICES: 
From $65.00 
To $145.00 • 
We are also showing 
a good asaortment -of 
HEARP~lt.UGS 
\ .. -: .. ... 
/ 
. ,. 
·~1.·-a .. ; ' 
~u., -t-i ~'1JNG ~itio;fed 
I ' 4 1 r t; 
. , th c co~~de~ce_ 
of . our au~.11., 
. I I T l • • . • 
cust~m~· , fo~ ,Ill_,.,, 
nars, we beg to re-
. ~ ~ ., , 
I 
·mind j.heQl: that we ar~. 
"'doing business as Wt· 
ual" at the ~Id stand. 
Remember Maunder'& 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd with g~ fit. 
A 
Joh11Mauttd¢t l · 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
.... ,. ; ; . 
281 & 283-Duckworth-St.· 
) 
St. John'~ l l :ilfC:u 
From to to 
Lll•cr ;iool lfa lltax. Coston. 
l>IOUY .... 
~AMl f.)l .. So1tt. :?Ii.I. Sept. ilOl h. OC' I :Jrd • . 
H you want a ni~ly fbtished Headstone, or . 
Monument. call at · ~ . 










DEER LA.VE ~ also obviated "the railroad ·journey the on«: over tlie othe·r; Tho ton • . I\. - UP. to Deer lake, an.d tossened the from the dltchep_ ia U;arqe+ in on . 
• ·amount of• inconvenience to thl! the corduroy, .this being covered so·N.NE. BAY. men in the trans~er of thei'r bag· 1,·n,.tvlleml • ! Tbhyero.~1"1 bJU~Qll~owedn- ~', ~ IN 
,,, . · gage, and in proy1ding them!t"lvet Ii - u ;'- . ,Mo~ow··RU;\D with ~mp su~lies and food-. .. ,.f slaty ~$11f in thft, • • "'1clt . · 
Su1lm Cuique-To every man his o:n- .. r I\ ft ~ome ru)tes hav9J9'k~4Y ap~ as pr~r~~IP~~ll rial 1tr \;'·,. 
T E A . J ·· , --- "1'1tlLe pr~.pq. tlJ~ !Ork. 4o~e 41 ~ ·~9r.~ .. .l11 •. Pl . . 'P.er1, fn~ ,• ·r;·p · HE VEN I N G 0 V 0 C Ai b ·C~ O~ARGE"C.OMMER· Badger and Deer Lake, a fev. material scarcely was needed u ~RIAllt~ 
Olllcial Crean or the F.P.u: ift NlllL . ClAtf A V~ n~~D words oi'f what has been eccom· the natural surface, when 1-id bare "Th 1 d:-1. i D~ILY AND WEEKLY ~·A ' .. ~~~1·r,... t _L • r .L . •• • 0 OD y ..uoartca a 
-----------:-. ........ -'-· . •t : \ • 1· Ul'l4 _.V.:' . JJlisoed ~t.Bonne. Bay -ray not~~ ..,~ ~111~,t 1'f'~tclll"\ The. h~~Y iii,•..coqeeti°' with~ 
Issued by ,The Union. Publishing Coal• ~ • 1 ~·. i. ~. , , out)lof fllac!e. ' ·:• ... gr.4lie, •~i~lllct ,, B~t deal Neit York 'i in(["'.' pany, Limited, Proprietors, from theh Wri'ten•fU':•Adv te by J. H. · .of blasting which wu done under · ' ~ ll·-.,•---
oltlces, Duckwonh Street, three doort ~~:"' '.f • .......,.. A GOOD FOREMAN. • ton WU tbe btckmailln& or New. 
West or the Savings' Bank. , ;xanun lh.u...or.:· for the Th r· bl that pre· the direction of expert miners. f d•- d • h 
1 
.. -.Ltd SJ 
s u B s C R I PT I ON RAT ES. ., r •E:..:-. r sented jtself was the pro- .11 , eavy gr& e 0~ :! Rlcba~• .A•ulersaa re!t, Prime ' l)lctrfMM sC Ba be. . . e 1rst .pro em Th" h "il'~ds oun .. n in t e , ... r 
DAILY : curing of a competent construe- mile and a batr, ¥. prov..,.. w Mi is "'tbr·--
Newroundtnnd and Cnn:ida S2.00 year On every hand one hears da1'ly be tho mm1t exp---1 ft.rt of 61...: n .. ter,. s. mo 
Elsewhere .... . ....... ss.oo year · · tion-foreman, and the Department d ·-.;. . ...... : .. ~ ~ Sir RtCJiaJ bu to 
WeeKLY : • expressions of . re~ret that the of Public Works was very fortun· roa to. construct, o~&. to UJ91 • r 
Newfoundland and Canada so . .so yea11 ovcrnment, CVCR .r only tempor· ate in this connection in aecuriDll heavy aide~ .. prevaillaa. At the ~ d'- rro a "' 
Elsewhere. . . . . . . . . ... SI . .SO yes1 arily, has bee.n obliged 1 to suspend the servt'....., or Mr. E. S. Spencer time orderL~ \f the doliDt UP.J M 
AoveRTISINC RATES ON APPLICJ.TION. .... .. ~ ..t:. 
operations olt 11ho construction of who has for thirteen years b do1P1 of _."01rld!ilttl 
Letters nnd mnuer for publication 
should be sent 10 • • THI! EDITOR 
· Business communications should be 
sent 10 • - • • - THe ~ACl!R 
the Deer Lak~-Bo\nne Bay mot~r. associated with the Nova Scoti1 wefeo .~ 
highw{ly. From the start th1~ Steel and Iron Company or· Bell co• 
undertaking has been immensely Island as surveyor and 1ubm1tln..t 170.. 
popular and has met with little, if enginl!er. Mr. Spencer hu 1mpl) Th~ 
aoy{ .a~verse criticism. Peo~le juSrified the,,.ttisdom of ~DO' 
who know the West Coast and m pa'rt'rn!hrs c6ofce. He Jlalpro·-tM•I 
TUESDAY,· t1CT?DER 4th, t02I neepra~e loud lin their su~port ~f himself a competent roid-builder ~ 
NOID 
the proJ~Ct. ~~9'!t!f. :-B~~u~_;l f 1~ nnd a $plendid manager of men t w 
W. F. COAKER - • • FOUNDER 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • . • - - • ·AfANAOER 
SPLE .. ,, ~ onee ousf ttho:, mn~sitnt~~;:::u:~ryo;; with whom, by the way, he hu :.:: :: a b!*lo_-.:., """'t .! mn '~fi,~m4~ 
P .ro , ,.. " . •.• . ··, •· been immensely popular. Mr • • - - ~ -. "'r"' lai i 
. RETURNS FR Om Wltp the ex<1;ept1on o( .the fort· Spencer arrived at Bonne Bay on plo~ ,n taldJ1g ~ IUJlP.lles up i ilie ltll .. 
! . nightly' calls of the Mtil Boat from Th da Auoust 4th and b) tho Arm, a distance of six mUes eace A ii . 
• • 1 urs y, • ' h ti . Th h 1 h dnt Mr ardmg• 
I BEAVER A T ~UJObcrmt>u,th , If is Pfactically iSO· Monday he had 270 mCQ employed to t e st~r ng p~mt. e eat . ~ roover' b 
! , . . lhtcd from the rest Q!1 Nrw}9und· cutting the right of way, building of the ~e? "j5 .:ct~, .o:lyroif ~rJ:W'f.;> State' H 
lnnd. It is the centr~! larse and campo: nnd doing such other pre· or two emg a! . o wit s 1g • . ·r: 
The Minister o r M:irinc and extensive commercial activities . . ~. . colds for not more than a day. others, while thru the u • 
' • 1 hmmnry- work as IS attendant to Boyes Penrose, Chairman or • • . • 
Fisher ies, Hon. \'II . F. Coaker nnd the headquarters and capita. such an undertaking The work RETURNED MEN CHOSEN F" . I C . r h Se tween the Prame MtntStfr of New- t 1..-' ~ 
. · • • 1n1nc11 omm1ttee o t e n· ernma -w _.. 
accomplished another of the mnn} or the coast from Trout River tc. on this end presented a difficult . . . , h . . foundland and the leadersJ.f tbe dispute IU9r tenM ftlela Ute 
• F • C I d I - Special arrangements an 1h1s con· ate, e was given an opportunity . S "If • I h .. ~ bcnericinl nets for the toilers ol lower s ove. t oes a arge proposition owing to the heavy . . . f dd . h U . d S . • United tates tan revis o ' t e aui.kly wail srut.d to .tile a4 
N, ewfoundland when he put thru import :ind exporr trntle with Hnli· d h h d b · necuon were made With Dr. Cock·1° a r~ing t e n~te tltC! obJ"ect of the discussions beln, · or the ree.nt ooal mlaen" lltrlke. 
r grn e t at a to e overcome an . • Senate Finance Committee on the · • 
the Beaver Act under which fax, much or which might find its r · d h k burn, who visited the camp and at· . merely to give the latter the fact! Under the OoYernmenta lnterprtita. 
. • , mdmg a ron across t e nee t~nded to the men on the spot trade relationship bet~een New· . . . . tton of the term•. tbe mine owaera are 
licensed tr:ippcrs could kill n cer- way to ~t. johns were there more rro)n the Western Arm the start· . . . f di d d h U . t S • as to trade . relationship with th1~ r lted t b adNd __ ... an 
I f . • . · Each camp had its own cook and oun an an t e n1te tate. 1
.. o 11&1 aeYea a _.. , 
tnin number o f beavers and !;ell adeq~atc means o transportation ing i>oint to the Main Arm {Lo- . ' . . Id b ff d b th< country. · thousand pounds more In wqn to the 
I h · h ' Mr Spencer ins tructed the ·men 1n as it wou e a ectt Y 0 __ _ them rn 1he Government. No one t as, morc~ver, muc to au~aci mond) or to a point three miles in· · · . . Fo'rdnc Tariff · - • • lmea. , · 
is allowed to export Benv~rs the tourist . The liCel')ery is 1·r o ·J f .. A h d ihe fundamentals of san11auon y . Hatg and Harding . . 
except the Department or MarinE grandeur n.ot excelled anyw ere s1 e o it. recent s urvey a etc. Rctur~ed soldiers and sail· The '.ril)le Mi.nistcr: ~aid .th~t th< Wr.ije Abt*tr!W~~,4 LON09!1t Oct: 7.Under •lldlDs 
. N f ' di d 0 • f d bee~ m!1tle by Mr. Duder of the ors ~were given preference in . .all only disheartening thing an •con- •1..!t'I 1•r·~i"° ce ecale a~ b)J~ coac111atlo11 l 
' and fisheries, and the result else m • e':' oun an . . ne_ '"{' ~ Agrit.ulture and Mines Department th~cst posl"ons Out' of 30 Irire- n~ction with his visit to , Ne>A ,,·._:Mt1'·' I I ' · . ' "·, ' !and arbrtriOo11 atrtlCtlns awnafaetllr-
of this policy shows the . bcne· here the highest mountnms an tthe h' h rt! 'd f r 1 · • ' ·' · inui&';t;' •· " · ·,.ed trop and ateel trade ot aorth Ells· 
flt of. centrnlized selling agency. countrv, an,d the mos t delightful w lbC s owe I a grade od" I 100 feert men 21 wer.e\ returned soldiers~, and York.'Wash•.n.gton ,and Bostof wa~ EE~~ I h . . e\4,1~·,. i ... '~"*""· ~Cid t••tt: •· 
, b · . . to c overcome> on a 1stance o some of them did splendid w.Qrk ifht;. blnckmiuhng o Newfounqland nr a g, w 0 co , , cent. tmtnedla-'' . .maldq 1 
l d h ·f the scenes 1mag1nable meet the eye .1 L t ... • "' "t '- r h Id r·· ~ • ·~ IJh forces In Franc l t • ,. ",...,.... It ~ s been asserte t nt J ) ' .. . ~ I.. ~ · . 1 r h s t h IWO nu es. a .. r, 1101 0 t e 0 on their sections that or Ex·Se~ -1n the J,css} That, he ~aid wa~ th Aft0 u•nr ape •. • I cUona since JaauarJ of ODe a· 
• j1.S ~. :>n tnc t1u waters o t e o t • · t it, ,.;t,. • • i - -·• .o e Ill',_. "• • .,, 0 • •• ... .. t..1 · killing of Beavers had been 1e ... . '" • •• . . locnllon ha'fJ>i ,, c<\f ,.e~n~ II Lawrence Mitchell being par\1 U· den"tille t:n1ofly with the na es or .rnll)' or the Edlnbili: • j. . and lhlr,t'f·l•? ~\I • ~' r 
<ipen l'O"ftrty<>ne••t&.engag1>..ti\; anc 'tf ':J.t. ! !'.. 1!\i:1.1!!.l!!:.'!11~ •• wJi..':.£l!. .. un necessitating a eavy . rock" side larly noticeabt!:" "1'hl! -'llvtrlBSter' W..fllianl· ~illard-Hmward1 anj. Dr the Drill eh legion be\11 . ~·-::a.. The p~etlt!· ~ ~aeal .. 
. inland for six and eight miles . h d h" h. h · "I"' . . . . p Id H ~ti91.,,.·MtYenaadabalfperll!ftl.a • they in turn had to sell the skin~ . . cut w11 a gra e.1ea~.1 ng as 1g M,., Walter fl~uires or N~is Grenfell. The Prime J\\an1ste1 hnd wrllten to res ent 1 · • 1 . , ~.--T 
' to fur dealers or export them Excellen.t fishing~ can also bf ha as 20 ner 1:6ni ),.ft, ocl) SJ>eiJ· ·~- .!! ·~a; ._ . .._ I/I .#i .1L1U in-..«sod 'llr .. ilf<t1Rd0'°"(1.;~r g~aUfl .. blm upon what\; ·~'f!f acm. e. 
oo'111e nvers.aod•streams atft! 'th • /1 --.-.I!. ."' • :.#- O~t. aJ1l9\IS SJllSltnr; Jqn""'~ x , '7-. .,.., · ..._,, • ' d~SJln IJonnccUon with the t · ~ ---~-----'" 
themselves. the · prices o~taid'e~ .J • :, • • .' • cer ant'- ~der had gone over the ley are ~ also veterans of the an artJ.cle an ffi"e /\met1<!' n ilr~ of a conference at w;?ltngtOtrcm·-tb~ .J.JSD,QH,_Q.c;t .... 4-:-nt~!!ll!lltt..Af•t, 
· b A.' · fif t •:omnry in the V1Cm1ty is a ver1· ~ • .u~ ;;tL• L...:ft f :\>" • r -r 1:'7 : • , • • - - fi'r?i,. #- having on board Sir Erneat S~e-
•ul<l' have een -out one· . t •.r. ~' ·l . f'l"•e'Y:..N'!'" wge_r-1 C. t~f 9A k>teat war. · } .Ji. :~ .,. . ~" 1~ 1~ Dr. 1€711 ovo Imitation o( armame ts and tho. prob-4,l' thCiprices which the Departmen1 ~aole-_ sport:ran I • paradise. But ns hit upon which redtlced the . • . verbatim llS ma'ifuig the oll~~mg ma of the Far E?St· and lhllt be'~~ tOll a~ hie ra:g 0ar:· waJ to tbe 
• ;.s CJtabled to p1ty. . ;n this resp t, a' m othe~Jtf'loe frid. to an average.of: °¥~ ~t. • ~qr~ a~ cn,_s1der,bly,,hamperi .staiemerft; ·.,.Jl/eaare starting •no"f c;red,•Heply to hi' commun1cpn Au~.c I~ 'tt ezploraUont:e:a. 
place s uffers for1 want' of. ~ · \ J .,RADE Le; b"i.b-:OMB · ~:i t~t ~e, stll~j~1 !~e . '~*~ o, 'd:.ClJi.:.._ ... - itlJ•b ld in nt Tw''f. hetri~d,Marsl'al re~ the Prealcl\nt'a PP== ~0 lll~mcut~ .!.8:.':n· :., .. b •Y Wet 11re told that this industry date •nd adequatt connection wtth -0 "~ .. tools and 1t' ..;...s· o0Jy when orde~ r ""'~O;'P . •. . g .u• letl~~ M the nudlenccl In It President of " 0. ...... ... 
bfen the means of supportinr the outside worlt tml(ro~ij ,.which is~~rded as heav)· grade came for closing dov.•n that a suf· ga'.e and._ ~at. is a he!~" Th~ f~J~i at ~e was ~eeply lmpreued t~:"3hu '.";:!:' forrc:'ip.weat of ;r•o. y who ~dlerwise woald havE r " tn at~ c '-ut which it is abso· fl . 1 . d .h , Prime ./I\ mister understnn ~ th\'1 fh ~1\c J ·~ congratulnllon• upon ---0 . • h there ore. (ult e ru i r' . . c1ent &upp 'y "!llS m, an t e the eo le ~f Twillin atef '1J1 Jo\Jr ltJJrb.}~~ estabJlsh more lftrmly' -=----· .. 
ard pre.sed owing to t c of a Motor · Hikhway over tht utel mp dtble to avoid an cross men were really ready ror crrect· G Pr IPI ' "d"g th d the foundations of W,Orld pence." I LOl'DON, Oct. 4-Llo1d Geo11re •f· 
-6.J::" of fish, and in ,·the ti... • • th . eek ·n qu.Jt'on Thi""' . . . ren e were prov1 iog e ~un ~ •" ,,., I .. I t od b b I 
-""" thirty-eight or iprty miles that tng e n I .... I . - 1ve work. V1s1tors who have seen • . . ._. ' • . • ' • tcr vacnt on onen n errupt y u.. 
whjcb have benefited Bo Ba f h ii· neck is 7!/z mites long, and the h d d r h d d . for that hospital'. The 1mpress1on • • • • . · nee•. planned to leave Ocllrloch to-day. i~J Act; tho pnisea of Hon teparate nne Y rom. t e r~ road ta 1 the Main Arm of Bonne t ~ roa . are e ig te an sur left by the article was that thi~ Bntish C0Jumb1a Plants . 
1 Although hta health la repo'rted much 
~ road at Deer Lake, was hailed with P prised with what has been accom· h"I h h" r Trees For \Var Memoaal lmprovec\ by the air or the highland• 
P' .. Coaker are IUllR from OQf deligh, and acclAf"ltloa by alt. It Bay three miles inside of Lomond elished and all are agreed in ex· ;as Ga pf 'i~nt ~opt~c v~~;ur~ 0 -- hla phyalclan baa forbidden blm ;o 
to the other. Tbe Department. means the lifting or die cartaln of headquart~t'J of the St. Lawrence pressing the opinion that the r. ren e S: n ear c e ew· VICTORIA. Oct. 3-IJeut. Oover- 'address public meetlap. Much Im•. 
we andentaad, pays tho t utmost • • Timber, Pulp end Steamship Co. ro . h . foundJ:rnders were referred to as nor w. C. Nichol yesterday nfternooa pressed by the graYlty at tb• · unt'm· 
jtrice for the skins, being co"iitent 119latfon, which has hung ?~er thl! 11nd to which place it is the intcn· ad is t e best thing ever unct~r· " the StRrving ,Newfoundanders," planted the flnit tree fa. wltot 11 ex· ployment altuatJon It wu reporn·d 
place so long, and the giving tc . raken for Bonne Bay. About 2V, and Dr Grenfell was described as pected to be one of lbe out.Btandlag tb-day boweTer, he would not dl>loy 
With a nominal margin to cover in . ·• . • uon later to cohstruct a spur from ·i r d • h" 1 • ' • the people 0 f , this important sec· . . • m1 es o roa at t 1s enJ ! the ' 'Angel of Labrador .. Another war !ltemortnl1 of the Empire la the laylnit before the pubyc hnmedfAtf'I>' 
• cidental expenses. tion of the country mail and trans- the main road. The starung point grade.:! nnd actuallv completed and . h " D . G f II rorm of on avenue which. when com- lnform\uon ea to Important ronrtr-
lf h. h d not been · h ·W t u · s tatement 1s t at r. ren e h h. d t is course • t t " r "l"t"• h'ch h fo 1n t e estern arm was a , .. At· 51.1.2 miles more of riobt or way . -.. ~ . . . . plcted, wlll contnln one tree for each encl!!! e eld over tut woek en . Id h , por a ton 1c1 1 1 .. s w 1 ave 1 • . T . B , h" " 7l .... .. has JOincd forces with William , tpken, the country wou av b d . d h . h . h' kcnzlc s Bridge. hi~ rid~~ ac ... clct1red nn.d 'stumped When the . . . . British ColulJ\bfa 10141er who .IOHt hlr1 
been fie.oded with fur s peculRtOrs years cen ' en1~ , t aug r1c ·~ is J 70 feet In len~& ~v tteon- 4d I~ con; ileted t~ Deer Lake \~iHard fl~~-'~\ltnd th,e Chns~1an 11,re In the Oreot Wnr. A 11n'me plate FOR l.NDLGESTION. OAS. ': 
'-ho ..,ould have beaten the price deserved. ~ • struct~d nnd is noTI ..ai.JfiCI( ntl" ~ ' p Work of Mew ";' York to relieve will be embedded aC the bllse or SOUR, ACID Si\OXAC'H. 
r .,. ' . ... • • I i ~ I It fnl ~ n~c~y to r:cpnstruc{ ..... . . N f di d • each tree. -down, nnd left the Newfound DAY OF MO R HIGn'\\A1 . strong 10 carry tol(cfs -Q-r twenty ._ •1 1 ...::J..;f e.i..rl M c. . '1'< ~~ti!,'-:t:1on • 1n,t ew oun an · 0 i / TAIE "DIAPEPSI~ , :.&' :I 11e oca · 1~ l pm ., aS}11.enu 't; j. , h - tlf! p · is not " 
anders ns us ual with only about t In his branch railway policy Sir tons ior the next ri!tec~ or--trtien· Brid · ' 0 Woo£. ~'IJ1t ='nlllki ii µs.t "If aq · e. .. ~o~ralT\,,~\.,,fi ·· ··• . · 1 
fifth of tho retil value or the Ed wad .Morris had includetl the 'ty year~:' At least -"""teen at"her • •1 ... ~ r .. ~ '8~ > • \ ·.J!:: c1~~ :{{°"' h \le ap1cle, .but .. ~W.;. , De V ~lera Will Not Gt? , "Pn11.i·11 Dlor>e1111tn'' 11 the qulckesl.' ' . . • r-;-•1 , ,.c; ~ r.~1c,qn ... s.n -~otor ~·~"4"" ar"''(s.crMit~.~ith the statement __ surest rt.'llef for lndlgestlon. Oas.-... 
skins . HnviJlg b!.lt one centre tC cgnstrucrion. o~ ~. hne to ~onn~ bnd~cs w~ll ·have to .:t;c ~onst+uot· a's witliout this, , &in road IH ·:47 ..... --ii • • · . DUBLIN, Oct. 3-Eamonn DeValer"') Flatu,ltnce. Henrtburtp,, sourne411, 
sell the skins, .the utmost market Bay and a prehmmary surve) wa_ c<! on this neck ranging from be useless to the business com· · . h will not be one of the Slofl Fein dele- Permentatlon or Stomach Dl11re'il' 
1 b · d d th t d Th d r h hi "' ~ r months the fishery on t e coast 1 • ... va uc \\':IS o tame , an e rap· ma e. e a ven t o t e war .. , t r.,, .1o: seyenty eet, the\e tat· munity. This. will necessitate th~ . ~ • Ii. fn tr:~ 1!-Uon wh.o '!f111 go ~o London to ox-1 cawied hy acidity. A few tables ".ve 
pers were ' able to get fair re· however, closed the branch mil ter briJoes covering gulches some b 'dg' of C h , 8 k d having been a ·failure t , ~son. IJ.~e the .situation 1''lt.b 11 ,ylew to nlm"'5t lmmodfALe lltom~ch relll'f " ra an~ rouc er s roo-, an . 
turns. We congratulate M.r way chapter and the experience of which are as deep:\ as twenty· s D . . The writer was only nlforded 8 settlement of lrlllh dtmculUea OD nnd 11hortly lbe atomacb 11! et1rre<:t· 
• urveyor uder estimates· .1ha1 tc Oct b 11th di t . f 1 food• Conker. upon the <>reat success of we have had with railways of late r , r ( dd" · h . . glimpse at the ork done by Mr 0 er • occor ng 0 announce· M so JOU' can ent nor te 
,, l\e eet. n a 1t1on to t ese put this end of the road m shape ment made to-day by Desmond Fits· without feor Large case coslll onlf 
his Beaver Act. \Ve understnn <' years is not s uch a:i will encour- bridges there are eighty culvert~ will cost in the vicinity of si~ Morley nt Deer Lake, bllt from goro.ld, Sinn Fein Minister or Propo.- rew cents a~ drug •tore. Millions' 
further that arrangements ma~ age any Gover.nment t~ embark or.1 to be ~on11ructed . The bridges arl! thousand itollar$, alt .reports he too has done ex: gaada. 'helped llm~uallr. • 
JVObably be mode to extend th1 new ventures in th~ line or rail· all builr or timber out alonB rhe · cellent work. The land througl" . 
working or the Act so that the peo way construction. "Moreover, the line and have boon built by 11 The gr~atest harmony has pre· which the road pa5Ses, it is said _..HHntae la Tiie ' .U,...,.,.._ lDlERTllS• lit 1'D •.u»Yflf:4TP 
pie may be able to engage in thii prevailing idea· in Canada and th l! gang or men whose apeclal duty It valted among the men throughout is some of the finest agricultural 9"!!!"!!!!!!!'!!~~--!"!!!!"'!,..~!!!!-mll!!_""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!"' 
industry this ran in accordance United States at present is that was to construct them. Under .and the best attention has been soil in the country, and the Gov. 101:10 oao omooao 01:101 :a 
with many requests, and thus we of the Motor Highway as opposed foreman William Ball, an cxperl· paid their needs. Magi~trate Wi·l· ern~ent should stake it •. olf in i , D 
have another instance or Mr to the ·branch rail~ay, the ad; cnced builder. splendid wor:k hat, t?n of B?nne. ~llY has given ot-h•! far,ns of fro~ ten to twenty acres, 0 Passenger and .1:1re1·.b1 lo·, 
Coaker's desire to help out those vent of th,e he.a'9' t'ruck for light be~ dono by thl•,it•~i· Tho rqad t1m,e lavishly tn c~rlng . f'br ~< a~ p~sen~ it to.. pr~~~n;d ~en 1' iw 
who are anxious to help them· freights. and the targe motor bu~ Itself takes a 35-root rfght of wny, .men at Woody , Point while awa1tr who are anxious to engage in agri · 
selves and provide for the winter for travellers havinf been a large the actual road bed being 21 feet Ing transpo.rtauon up to the work cutural pursuits instead or allow· / f ' , 
· * factor in determi~ing this mode from ditch' to ditch, with a graded and to their homes !on the coast ing it to be taken up by specu· 0 ; 
U' NION MEETING or conn•ction. Viefing the prob· oad 15 feet wide In tho ccarter, a.fter being paid C>ft'. He has been lators: It will b'c at most only an q ,r ST. JO~ NFLp.- NOR'l'B,SYDNBY. C. B. 0 lem from every •as~ect t}1e argu· having a foot and a half berm on at their beck and call at all houri hour's drive from the ~ railroad ~ I 
HEL. 0 AT EPWORTH men ts today are1 all in ravour of either ~idc. The ditches havl! of the day and night, and thl! and we ought to see a boom in Slee! Steamililp-sABl.8'1~.-Saitlnp from St. John'• .• motor highways ~s con1necting I been very skillfully executed and men are loud tn thefr thaqks for agricultural pursuits iii tbb vicin· tO a.m. every 'fuoadaJ· . ·•· · . ; 
. -- · links bcrween raitrAads and iso· where the g~bund 11 soft, great hi- eft'orll on their behal.f. He ity when once the road. is M,com· · · 
(S I t Th Ad ) l h I d _1.d M...1...- S Sallill& froth North SydAey 2.30 p.m. eyerw Sat.11rd•'I· O P~.a ·~ o_ .. e • vo.c! te_ .l!!~d s~~2f_!!1e.~~untr~ W'!:· c~~e has. been taken, ditch~ In &1a10 ren c~ ~rs. pencc1 pleted and open for traffic. o •1 do 
EPWORTH, Oct. 3.- There wa! ther rural or coast-wise. such places being sloped. Spedal anct ~Dttder- valuabl~-esslstance, Th- B B D _.L. 1. , u..... -1-
• large gathen·ng or fishermen on ' p1rt1"cularly ·n' c-l. -t· "t" th e onne ay· eer aae ...... or Ftnt.ciua Aeriflillfoditlcia. I 
. ~ . The Government very wisely de· attention has beep paid to the • I ~n- ion "II •• c Road is not yet comp~. but let 
Stturday ".'ght under the aus~1ce! cided to have work on this hi h· matter of dralnaae. . prellm1nsry wark. : , . 
or the Union Great enthusiasm g • '- ' ~ us hope that the day Is '1'9.l far dis- Ono way Fare $30.00, fncludinc meala and bertb. 
rctt re N.ationalization. · way proc;eed from. both ends COMPOSl'nON Of; ~OAD. HOPB WORK 'OPBNS ~N tant when the tranUcf'"and the 
was W F B ,...DEN 'this was commendable as far at In the mail\ the composl· · Everyone wu sorry wh~, oper- tourist will be able to cfetrain at RARVBY a co. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. g 
. . N. Uv . tho Bonne Bay end was concerned tjon of the road is as fol·, atlons were' aaspended, and It are Deer Lake, and fn two :'hours at SL Joluii Nld. ' Nardi--· c.a. U 
bemuse it 11ved the Governtpent 10,n~ Over . boa tand . the rotd hopfng eameatlt ' that 1tte·· work moat bo down amldSt .ttte scoak I 
a.. ~o;:.:~::-:-::: :i:;:artt11:: ~ men themselves the ex· hu been double corduroyed, that WfU Wtft open up again u with grandeur of Bonno Bay a spot r~ A. 00.-..... E\ 
A. a ErtUc>a, Hoa. s. Jll1leJ and Mr penS: or extra transportation from is, trunks o~ laid thlcky on many It meaQt keepin1 tbo woU1 where beauty lends eadtantment ..,_, M. s; 






fHI: l!V EN lNU AUVUCA Tl Sl. 
l:xtr11ordlnor r . 
I 
• • • I • 
· :iuu. Otrin·: tis 1· 
' ' \V~ m'nlntnln nn cf·' 
•. ~c~en~ :\t~ll dnl~~ Dc1H 
to :rueriJ to ah our out 
or to~~ c~>1101MnJ'. • 
.ME.N's:·. 
' . . '·· '• ' . . 
VF." TWF.F.ll m·~ 
Mnln nn<I Pinch back Coata. In mlx~ 
T.,~...ia: - Orey. Or~ .. n. Drown an•I P.lue 
11' •adl111t11 111.io In <'"ttke·I nnd Slrln•d P:U· 
' " rM: Bii 111~1. Pnn111 hnve T'lalo a"'ld 
( 'ntr O" llt>DU. 
JluJ~.ll.:!,. fnc..I\. For .. "*"'°~ 
Tl elf. S·H.~5 C!Jl'h. FM ..... · ' · : " · ~.-n 
R"s:. C' 5"b' rncti. 1 ' Fdr . . ! . ' .. !0.00 
:, Rf>A'.'f.!!8 75' each. For . • . • ~.no 
lit!~ flit ·; rnc1'. For . . • . • • , . . . • 2(1.24 
Heg, '37. l !i encl!. For .. ..• . ..... tO.liO 
n .. g. $-t2,01Jrnch. For . . . . M.00 
i l • • \ ' , • .. : ~ 
-· ~t.:~i'S ~An: Sf:JlOE •~llTR 
· Rlnlt1 an:! Pinch-bark Co.'\ln. P:in ts with 





1i11et l:ll Snlc l'rlcc ........ . . ~\ Specia I of.re~.- i u 




• 1 • : , 
" 
'· 
A fin:> so!.1tcllon of Mon's Twoott Suite 
' tbnt l :ofd 'thl!lr own ng:ilmlt compotltlon. 
1 They nre. or, by ot nny man's COt\Cld.,nc.! , 
. l}n I e~ouUy s ur port our rl.'putntlon tor i;fv· 
l.ig t/e tlneJt vlll'ues In the counthi. O~v u 
.a.nd •Bro.wn lllxed ·Tweo¢i. l.All.\lll cut, ;! , 1 
( 1 :s . 
.• n.nd 3 jlultoq SIY\~~ t pnt. ln all l!IZCH. 
He;I. $~~.00 values. ~elllnir• fur I :.. 
1· It j Cl! ~ ' . 
.·.' ~i..,l" 95,, ·~ 
Clt•a rin:l Ii 1u~. ·of 
YOUTH'~ SUI.TS 
Thia p:ir ilculDr lot or ~ults Is thl.' bc., l 
t.;:-gnln WO bavo S~~n for "Omo tlmo nnd 'we' 
wanl you1to koo,v It., Tb~TJ 11,' 01.only JS Qf 
l !lOll\. t.ut "'" wnnt lo clcn'r them ·out. Tl;e)' 
nre Ill:! s lo)'tly l1JJlll nuU' will Cit hoya of HI' w 
h yc:ir.1. C11111~ hove , Plain l!l:lr.\yf. TJ101tc' 
wll h 9'horl pants hm·c s1ml!l'hl 'l'g. Thosl.' 
w!lh Lon:: 1'11.llY ho\'c pJo'hl or c ulT llotlo rns. 
~ 1;ro cJ~ar ,t\l .. , 
I I 
.. 
A S.'llo or :\Ion's Ovt'rco.:iu· tlult a m:in comH at'rot1s 
only once 111 u great while. · 
Tl1er:: b1 a quality oC lnllorlng to U1~1 CoatA that 
wlil win your approval. fl L« hy fur superior to tllo 
W1Jrkmnn.1bl1J \/1)U Uf!U31Jy !l\.od Ill a Cheap prlCO. 
No 1wr1 Is Jwit s lllPl''lll 10,cU1cr . No •klrnplq la to be 
round 3nyw!u:r c In their muk,·up. They an as bnn111U1 
mudc &$ y11u wilt f ind and nrJ cxtnordlnnry Yaluu at tll .. 
11r lcl!. • 
Slyle : - Double Drc:iat. lfo.lf and Jo'ull P<-lta. Co!or-lni;s~ £1ro~1111, Ore)ra. 3t1d H'c-~hcr Mixtures. All SIHll. 
Rea . f3C.OO VlllUll!I. Hellhli!{ (or 
I $15200 $ ·10'.QO· 
, ' '°jt ' - t t• t 
To·:·:J"h~s<i.' Whe. ~tte " See1<1ng: th.e· 
· Aid, ~I ·B .eautllul Draperies"~' 
. EUR THE . , .. .. '·· ,., .. ·;'iEfj:~S .. 
BEAtllff YJNG :· ITO· IT. -FOR,. YOU 
OF YOUR HOME I • :i - .•· ' 
Caatomt1111 wbo propou bright· 
c ·1lng up their homes Cor tbc 
wlntor s e:i1011, will be delighted 
l :> bear of this ule of Art 
Satrcn11, Cblnt~Cll. Tapestries kc 
1'110 cntlr.:i a~oolc ~ re.laced In 
prloo. e nd lnetude'I many • \'c ry 
etrccllvt' color do:ilgna. 
l'rlcu Dl'f' low1111t . po~" lb fl 
' , ,c • 
nnd rannol be duplicated chlr· 
1fher<-. 
-
We mnln t:iln an llP·IO·da tc 
mnklng-up depa r1mcnt In con· 
n: cHc n with our House Curn l11b· 
In:; 1ectlon. Or;Jer3 nrJ under · 
llllam to make up Curt:i!n-, 
Cus hJ0:111, Furniture Covers. R0> 
1'11\'t>r ln;; or El:lcrdow::i Qullte 
l .tc. This work 111 In cbnrJP;o 
1
of 
• I I ' 
l!n ,!:tperl \\'h6 hna hnd yoore oC 
cxpcrlcn~o ln • t hl11,"' wofk. (,Ile. 
charges nrc very rultderotc.'. 




uor • O\' tHt:O.\T~ 
rn T\VC'd11. lll'3\'Y NOJllS l\nd Blanket 
Cloths, A 'l.;1orlctl S:yles. Sizes to rtt Boy:. 
oC Ill\ D{;~. • 
R eg. ~8.0'l ench. F'or . . . .$S.ll 
R o_r. '!I 5 J C!i.Oh. 1''o r • . . • t.3' 
ll1:g. 'I t.03 c:idl). Por .. .. .. . • . . .. 7~ 
JtrJ;. '14 00 cnrh. For .. .. ..• . •... I.~ 
Hcg. UG.50 cuch. !,.or ... ........ , t i.Oii 
n e;:. $21.00 enc:h. For . . . . . . . . . . H.00 
YOl"J'HS• Tf' ll E~EH SUITS. 
Tn T\\•C!eds o~d !llovy Sergt'fl, Lons 
T'on111 with Pl:iln r r Curr Bouomo. To tit 
~·ou1h11 or I~ 10 Ii~. Bra. 
Uog. $21.25 ncb. . r . . . •...... flo.00 
R~g. f!!4.75 enrh. • r ..... . ...... II.HO 
Rei:. $28.15 11:1ch. or . . . • . ..... l!S.r.G 
Reit. $3UO cnch. For . . . . . • • . . . !t.40 
He;;. $ H14!1 eoch. Jo"pr . • • • . . • • • . • . S~ 
110\" • ftl.SI(' St:ITS. 
Smort Tunic ~lta with F:ton Collnr . 
trlmmM wlU1 whli4 cord; tall belt&. To 
t ll bO.l'f O( 3 lo G YOO Ml. 
ttog. '10.30 ll Sult. !<"or .. . •. . ... . S fl I?) 
lteg, U l.:?5 a 8ult. ~r . . • . . . . . . . • t.00 
ne1:. $12.76 r\ Sult. r . . I0.20 
Rt"4'. 'II 36 n Sult. ·o r . . 11..1.i 
!<cg. $14.70 o ~ult. r . . 11.1.; 
n eg. $lG-.!IO n Sult. Por . . IS.:!O 
110\"S' R 1r.Br UlTS. 
Rog, S4 ~ 00 c::cb. For • 
Heg. $4.1 G'l e:ieh. Fer 
ltPg. t l'l'l.11!1 cnch: 'For 
R ,;. $Jill SO e.nrh. For 
I.leg. $!i9.C:i cnch. F'or 
.'.m .so 
SG.!1' 
.. 4D no 
.. ~.-::. 
.. .fi.10 
• ' • • f 
· ·Handsome Ari Sateens To m noyll !of 10 to 12 yenra Retr. ,13 00 11 Sull. F'or • . • .•. f lfl.4t Re~. $1G 50 u SulL F0or • . . . 12.40 Floral Chintzes 
Jf~~·s WORKI ~(; SJntlTS 
All lhUIJ 111ilrt11 ar:i fitted with nt· 
t::iched colla r'f n:id IJrc:iet pockets. T he)' 
come In ::ill e l~C$. 
JI F.AVl ' •'Li\~.:O.f.J,f.TTE Sllffi'l'S: - As· 
sorted s triped des\pis. n .. ,. J2.75 cnch. 
For ..... ... .............. ~ 1.67 
' REOATT,\ Sll lUTR:- Extrn lllrong Qua l-
ity. Ro~. $3.76 eech. Por . • . .. • ~~% 
.· \ 
•, BLCIE DF.Sllf S ll CUTR:- Double. SUtche~ . 
· i~aD1•1li~8~1l/s~s~~u:0$1 ,Sj) ·t1~: ·. 
For ...... ...... ...... .... , tS!!! 
DOM ETTt: FLEECED !llll ltTS :- ) n Orey 
only, R ei: $2.90 each. For ...... $ 1.90 
~ •:.~·~ NE91.JOE& 8fJIR'l'R ' . I 
F.11lrn OOOd Valuea. Every wonrer of 
tine gnLde 1hlrt11 11bould 11ecure bl11g>11huc 
oc the11t, Cont stuped, SJWt.t. ll1ht unds 
with ra ncy atrlJlf'I!. Doub'fe Sc.in Cu •· 
Reg. $3.26 to $UO Values. ~or .• . . WA • 
Other pl'lce11 nre:- _ . 
Relf. $2.00 tnch. For . . • . . . . . . . J 1.1~ 
n eg. $!~0- each. For .". . . . . . . , : .. !.I~'' 
Men's Sweater· Coats 
A.' Job llne or Men '• 'orey Wool Sweater 
Coal.I. uaorted 1lze.. SlO")l Colh1r and ! 
J)Oftel8. Rei. U .00 escb. Se'llfls for ...... 
. ' . 
,,. .... 
In " wca:th or hnndHmo de11lgn11, brlllfnnt coto r comblnnJion~. aasorl· 
ed widths. 
Reg, 91c. n yntd· Snle . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . • .. . . . . .. .. . ... . .. ... ... llOr. 
Reg. 95c. a yard. Sulr . . . . . ..•. . .... • . . . ... . . . •....... . .. . ...•. 6"!('. 
-trg. $1,00 a vnrd. Sale ... . .. ., ... ~ ............... ...... .. .... .. 10.., 
Rt>g. $1 ,10 n yard. ale ...... ... .. . 1 ...... ....................... 7.fc. 
Reg. $l.20 n yotd. 811111 . .. .•. .•....... . ...•.•. . . .... . •.. • . •: . . ..• so,.. 
CRETONNES. 





• Milda o( , Supr r lor Quollly Bhmket Clo~. In various color· 
. . . 
lng11. Trlmmi:•l with piping- cord and braJd. Heavv glrdl• and 
2 pocke111. ~eat English manufacture. , • 
of!eg. $27.GO eMh. Selllnlf for ...... . ... • ...... .. 
• neg: $31,0Q hacb. Selllnr for ........ • . . ....... . 





· rAXf'l'. Clll~T7.l-!S. . 
6:i lrchf's wide; bt1ndsome floral ciiiBlgna. Rog. $2.00 ynrtl. For .. . $1..;G 
Olhor Prlce.s:-
Jloi;, $1.80 n >'nrd. For ................ . .... .... .... , .... .... . s1.:;0 
Hear. ~\20 n ynrd. For ........... ....... . .... . . : . . .. ... ... . . .. $1.S& 
CASl\Jt ENT (' L(1Tll. 
45 In. wide. n og. ;1.GO a ynrd. For ... .. . ...... .'. .. .. .. . ...... . ~I.!!~ 
AHT SERO£ 
60' Inches fl!do. Crimson :ind Orc~m. Reg. $2A5 n yaril. For .••.. $2.IS 
TAPESTRIES. 
48 IDches wldo. n eg. $4.l'iO a ya.rd. For .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. si.oo 
Smoking Jackets 
• 
Smart co1nrort:1ble J a,«:ltell In all Wool Blan.Itel Cloth. In 
aaaorted a\B•lea oong Rott Colla.r. braldld Crop and , barrel 
bu,tona. 
Reg. $!JI.SO .-~h. Sr.mos for 1 . . , 
n et;. '34.00 e:i1·b. ~t"lllar tor •• , .. 
.. , ..... ~I.At 
. , .. ... .... til~ 
l:Olr. Sl7.75 o. Sillt, For • . IUO 
He:;. $21.00 n Sult. For . . 1&.70 
Rl)g. $:3 ~5 n ~ult. For . • IHM 
To Cit l:OYll of 14 to 17 )'031'11. 
To flt lit1y1 pr H to 17 years. 
R<>g. 16.00 n Sult. Por . . • . . • 
llPg, '18.liO a Sult. For .. 
Reg. '21.00 n Sul~ For • . 
.n eg. $24.:!o n Rult'. Por . . . . . . 
Rl.'g. $27 ,00 a Sul~. For . . . . • • 
WU PO.RT SUITS. 
.. Sl!..M 




To flt boy11 oc fl to 9 renrs. Coata 
biivo vokG bac1r11. pleat~ troo111 and all 
round bel ts. 
Ueg. $12.65 Sult. For . . . • • • . . . • . •• 10.JG 
Reg. $13.75 SulL For ............ llAO 
Reir. $15.00 Sult.' For J • ••• • •• •••• 1!.00 
Rt"g.tfll.50 Sult. For . ... ... ..... 1L"O 
HOYJl• " .INTER UNDERln:AR 
Sl:o!l Prices 
• Pants Shirt• • R.-g. Sale 
I!?' ' 24' ' ' .l.75 . ..... 
H" H " ft.SO 1.11 
rs·  zw· . •us 1.1t 
n" ar · ••.to 1.t• 
so·· H" '2,SO . 1.U 
If" ,:!,40 uo 









1 . . 
. .,, 
f:. 
1t:ime 11 1 
10 itl\'" way l ·l Its ~ucceasor, not II 
s lpg le lndepr111Jent. o ffic ially declared Mdnltob11 . • • . • . 
us ~url: . wu~ nJ111 rned. Yel It Is 11 c url Brltlsl:·Columbla •... , 
11110 C'o1111nen1ary 011 the whlrll~lg o t P rince Edward Is la nd 
fortune llull a was t his ·~ame Thlr- Saskatchewan .. 
1eenth Porllamep1 wh!ch . ,;~w t~ ' .+}bcrlJl : . ,,. . . . . 










the r.rowth o r the l ~dependent votej • 
rrvm tho c ross benches o r 1he llou11e, Totnr3 133 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
Loc!L SPORT HAD~ '• !cup~raW~o~~J~ ·s~~r·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
1 llllnou.ncemont was greeted with I " a . to that or tho Hauta.x Herald, which I 816 DAY YESTE RDAY jcheor's'. Ho them flaked tho gathering 
,to drink tho health of tho J!&ds. -tr 
- - ' j M:mnsor OOOdlond gave ~n t'lcr/ount -tr 
REPRP.SE;sTATH' t! OAT}LEJUXG of tho trtp since len"lng St. John'e, ii 
lltlET$ Rt:TtiR;s~G ll~;sEltS gMng apeelru 1.ralso to tho Nr:wfound· 
AT DO;sOV A ;s•s landens resldlug In Hnllfu for tho 
• • 
-- hos plUlblc manner In which t)ley were 
Jmnienso f>enlOllSlratlo.n .{llvcn TroP,hr g reeted. ~ I ii 
. Wlnncl'I! As Thor R<'ad1 l'lly. I llleasrs. Phclnn, Dutte r nnd Sklrvlns r.-
-- nlso , spok(\ thanking the S\l<lhorlng 
Loc:.it sp0rl did Itself proud yes ter- for the s plen'dld rccopUon they bud ro. "ii 
day. lcelvcd. : ' I ... 
Never Jn lho history o r tho town ; Mayor Morrie on bchnlf of tho cltl· ~ ' 




OUT OF. ANY 
nthlellcs as marked the recepl1on gh·· and con!;'rnlUluted them. op tho splcn· ® 
en T'hcte-n. Buller a nd Sklrvlng when clld sho"'lng lbey b11d made. Ho nlso ~) 
they re~hod the city, and n ever such ,c:mgra lulnred tho Comnulleo An tho @ 
I\ representalh'o aatherlng of local success of their efforts. a ntl Cell lba t a @ 
t·elebrltJes snt down u that. whlcb nt· !ncw om bad opened for Ne" ·roundland. ~·:-. 
tended tho lunc heon at Donovan's In 'and that s he- was now fully e11l4blls hed 'J 
honors of th e boy11 who htw e pl~cetl 111 tho 11thlollc world, and ho ' tooked ~ 
:->ewroundlnnd's name on tho mnp ot : fo rward 10 oven greater eucceu es In I 
!!port. Al 11.30 motor ca rs cont.a lnln. S h he future. Ho hoped thnt with ·our ~ 
nearly 100 perliOT~ left tho city by nr · lauccCBS tn tho a thletJc Oold thllt' Now· -tr 
ransement of tho N:A.A.A. a nd pro·, roundla nd would · r ecover rron1 thb ~~~~®fi':~~-.!l@@@~~~OO~~~i 
reeded' to Donovan's where they nr - present lmslness ~depression '"e'- win ' • -...:. >.j' " 
r l\'ed n few minutes before the ex- l out In lho end. • 
11ress bearing tho rot.urning victors • :llr. Mnrk Chnplaln nlso Joined In 
pnlleJ Into tho station. Amidst hearty I the congratula tions extended to th1i 
cheer 'I 1he r unners detra tnetl nnd r e- i team, and toll they hntl nccompllsh'ti. 
cch•ed tho wnr m welcomes nod con·1more thnn WM expected rrom wcim. 
i:rntulntlons o~ those .prc1<enl. It was Tho Primo Minister Sir R . A. Squlret. 
a ha ppy colnclctenco that tho Prlm"' jJolned omcla ll;v. Mth lltayor .Morris In 
lltlnls lcr a nd t.;itly Squires we re on Lho welcoming the victor s. It was n., unique 
llamo t rnln nnd the former nlso de·Joccaslan nnd 3 s renl auinary 1qr tho 
t rnlncd 10 tnke pnrt In U1c r ece ption future. They had done more /o ad· 
t hat waa 11rep:ir ed for the lads nt tho verllso their ll'lnnd home tbnu :tn>·-
h ,11lelry. llcrore repairing to the thing 110 fRr aUl'mplotl. "' bllst tho cx-
l·ousl'. howe,•er . t he i::111herlni; with perlcncc ..gnlned not only In athletics e6 
t he thr ee s11ccci1sru1 runner s In tho but ' In commer ce nnd social problems lnwUd wltlai~ii--'jllfjM9~'1'JJ'.;~r!; 
<"entre were pho.toi:rapl-cd by Mr. Pnr· woul(I he or i;rcnt "a lua to them. He I U 
'<On:t. the i:;roup sllln tllni:: ~ntler tho w:is i:: lnd to se-' they played tho si;ame, The Old J'ellcUau aanaal 4IDDer 
hni:;I' b11n:-icr 11res~ntecl lo the nthlrtel' and fell thnt thl11 wns whnt was needell takes place to-morrow lll&bt at Tbie 8Cllr. 
hy the n•lm1rlni:; peo11lo or Ornnd F'all11 In ou'r rubllc anti socia l nctlvltles. It 1 Wood'• Reataraat when an enJorable Salurcla1 from Bamef. tor 
nn1l which 11t rl.!nmctl from t he sleepe r was 3 i::rcnt honor they hud con rorret!.. lime Ii aaUcl.,.ied. OYor fOrt7 por-
4
,oGS qtla. codflab. --;-· 
oa t he t rnln n111iror1r hed the s tation,, I on :\cwtoumll;uul. nntl he wna 111eased 11oaa lacludlng guata wlll be preteDt. I The French brlgt. Omega baa ~lear- AD order wu 111naed - Uae 1.r~rur.o:x mt: ~lTl'ESS. ' to be tnklni; 11nr l In t he rece ppon. ' .od for Martial ue with l ltS tla. cod-' Court to-day on appllcat19n of llr. 0.. 
T he Junrhcon wns R trlhutc 10 the vnrlous other Kpl!akors lnclutlc•I I A larso number of members h:ivo n' b q ' Q IE. Hunt for lCaloem Noah fOrtbe wldd "ceedl ~ft\.dllllDlrt.tf!illii-1'.li 
s:.<'nlus or ) Jr. Ceo. w. B. Ayre far nr - Mrl!sr t1. J . o. l l'~i;ln!'\ 'O.J\. i · h lt:ecured their Uckeu for the Motor s · --<>-- lnt;;up of Ole Champion Motor ud "fault 0  to1a t 
r:111i; lni; mall ~ns In the way lo at tuln ne nneu. )1.H A .. w. J . H li;s ln1<, K C'.. , Aaso~latlon'e Annu11l Dinner nt Doa- The s. s. Cr•le,. baa arrived al Machln'l 'Works. I "not «fMdhyr tea da11.• 
the hanplest 1ci<11lt11 a11 fl was to the :ll.I LJ\ .. c. i::. Hutti. n. Cootlycnr. !'II.ff. W. J. , ovans on Thuraday algbl v.·htcb Botwootl to lo;id pulp and paper 10, t Mr. I... M. 'J'ruk, prtaclpal of the AU ,....,08 lfabfe are berebr noU· 
u ccotlonnl cmcr1n;; a hlllty or Mrs. IClrnntl Pa lls ). P . Wnlla rc, • w. JI . who don:i tes Cc11 for 10 .Milo Rd. Rnco 01•ent proml~ to bo the blg1_;osl ~nghmd. lt'Onapany, apllt'and on hi• own behalf lled tu goYehl tllllllMIYes ~rdlDS· 
ll ui:hcs a n1l her efficient Ktnrr. Somll n~nnl". r . J . Grace. Cnpt . A. ' n ullcy. ·--- - . -- I Cunctton fo r tho ecnaon. ,- --0-- nnd objected lo be winding up of ~e ty. • · ·by ordtt!' · 
hundred co,·ers wr rc laid 11011 the hm (('.t .l'. ) nntl r cprrsentntlvcs or the In thei r honour. • - . v -- I Th h ,, 1 J k h • 11 d rompzy but hl.s obJecllon •as not J J lURO~T dtr 111 wns 1111 excellent on~. T M ACtor ' cheers for the Ml\YOr nnd i The &loth1i su.-..rlor, St. lllchaol's c Lslctlr. n"'n onl 1 acd r"'* ...,,':1 e nllow ti. ' . . I ~ ' ' Cl ·n· .... f'rr'<!\. .Mr. )\". J . llli:i:ln'< m:ulc n ··~ from t e ay a an s or ..... n;:a · ~ .... 
. • ' ,wllb 1>,60 Qlle. fish. t .. • ~"· "• ""'""' tnhle decor:i1io1111 wl'r • (l<'t:ullnrly r rilcruilil aclll l n1t" In whlt:h '1.tp ml'ld•· nthlc lcl lbo demons tra llo}l went ca.al Orphnnnse ol\·cdoro ver)· gratefully _ 0 I ·-- Cltl· ff•l,I b..!-:. 1" J,._ 
hrautlful ancl np11ro11rl:it<.>. co11 1lstln;; :i rtrou~ nlc, ro r the unllr r-:i•rc• n tong Durkworlh S~reol. rillurnlni; ac1mowledges receipt ~f chcquo ror -n-- SPOF'f~ COl\fl\fMITTF.E 11ept!O.~l(H. 1 
M the; d id cn\lrelr of lol'nl Cullai;e . • :1rilll'•I In the tenm. rl! 1tymholfc or later to thc l\111Jesllc T heatre whore Five Hundred Dollnni <•601)) bequest Tho 1Chooaor J w. l\IJllor, CnpL GIO'TS THE PARADE 1---..-:.=..,~-,---.:;..-,---~ 
T l'e ~uc~ts "ere n-1 rcpfC!'<'n tnllte 'he real hell r t of Ncwfouncllnn'd. a nd a public meeting wns hold, nnd tho of the Iola !\Ir. Pat.le. Kenned)' , lljlr , . J t:. ~ • ' · ~ 
as It wns •Jl(lf!sllilc lo h:wo I he m. ;1111 a rc~ll lt lo:i or the 11p1rlt whlcl. public 'Yelc;omc to tho te:-m wns ex· lllaa lluy KcnJ!edy. Dhud~r. !;4" clc.°r~e.I ~r Sldn~, ':,.her-" 1 GROUNDS. 
Sir Rlchar<I ~rinlr~ ro(lrll:lent etl tho 1;omlnnrccl th:use who went O\'l?l'lle:ti. toQded. )lnny wcrq unnble to gnln ~ • 11 e o:i s co:i • 0~ , Ofl'rl· 'f11 ~l"' • --
<'Ollntry. M a>·or i\lor r l11 1hc ~tty, !\Ir. In i "c c1ny1:1 or war. lie l'lfl~ke on bo ndmltuncc. the Hnll being-' filled to Tho Canadl.Ji , Go\·cr~mont ~lcr- Co. i. • . The Nr wroundland Amateur Albletlc 
Rennell, In the rei:rettell and una\'Old · l·a lf •>f those ,1;)10 tilnyed the g1 mo c;:ipncltY The C. (' C .. C. L. D .. nnd chant MnrJno *rvlc:(l. bnvo tho Can· ' OPER Q S A11•oclutlon hnvo bced 11lvon tho u110 of 
nble nhscnce of Sir M. I'. <.::111h111. r e- 111 ll:c •luys ~OM by nntl for nil s ort3 M.C.O. Blinds wc ro In nttonda ncc ndlnn Sappe r tcaylni; Montrcal for AT[ N the rarado'•Grcund11 by tho City Coun· 
rrc-<chted the 011posltlon . Then there Ill J:C'ner:-11 nntl hl11 11ddre11s was lfqte 11- a nd r cndoroo relc'cUons lhrOUf'hOllt lhl11 port via Chorlotlctown on Oc:· MA y INCREASE; ell to be 1111e•I n8 an nU1lctlc Ocld , It 
iwer" llll<'h men ns Messrs. W. J . I:llt;· NI to wllll r.lrt · nttcntlon.• f.!10 ia lTa lr. PrC11lllenl Ayre lntrQCluced tobcr 11th. and tbo Senter 11 11chcdpl- IJ'be r eport 11 ngaln current th11l wn s nnnouncetl )'-CSler~al' 1 · • I 
i:ln11. K.C .. Mork Chnplnln, c. Fh Hu uL. Dur lr i; tho a fternoon soni;s a nti rQ;- tho nthlctcs, who r eceived n tro- cd to loavo for here direct on Oc- 0 1ieratlOll8 on Boll ula nd will ghort· I SJl(>rt convnltt•cr ha\•e (or m~n) I 
P. Wtllhu:o l\nd r .-Dcr rl1mn nnd others clt{lt lons we re ren clcred IJ)' Mcs er11. E. mendou• (l~Llon. art.er which n:annas- tober 181.b. j 'Y bo lncrea11cd. and that lboro 111 n Y~llrl' t rfc;d to cibtaln' ll?,c 11110 of tltltt 
roprt'se nll ng eporu.1 nnd n.thlctlta In L. C'ar trr. T . P. lfnllo)'. T. tr. o·~cll er Ooodlnnd told lbc story of thlr -o-- prospect of t.ho work contlnulns gronh d for tho purvos6 oC hn,·1111: n 
nil their 11tn;;t'll a nd phM rs. :incl f\arl T rn pnell. whil st i\kGlnty's t rip nod thanked the people for tho A >'Onng Ind residing on Homllton the fall, snys lhe Harbor Grace CllY pta.yi;ro1\nd nml nlbletlc fi eld a nd 
~Ir. Geo. W. D. Ayre. t.ho org:inlieor n nnd ffl \' Ottred l hc i;alhcrini; with l'eY- ,v.holo 11oulrd demon11traUon In their Avenue took 111 on Quoon'll noad Standnrd. There hnv& b~n 110 many cltlz:tins gcnarnlly will be glad lo lenrn 
t>f the whole thing, pre11ldcd nntl In n crnl .:1eolr-ctlon11 nt impper time. honour. llr. Ayre then preaeatc:d tho fllll night durlni; tho domons trntlon. reports or a like purport that one ls thot' this n.lm 11011 nt l~t been nchlo,·-
clo\•er, wll!J n.rul compreh.rnah•e The hrQlth or tho c luunnim wa11 prlaea won at the Sporte to Me1111rs. Ho fe ll In tho middle or tho road but Inclined to be doubttul or the •truth ed. lt will. hhwever. requlro n J:reol 
llJll'ech welcom.od tho nmncrs. compll propOl'<'d hy Mr. w. J . Hlgs:ln' and rhelnn. Butler and . Sklrvln&', three WW) quickly h!llpod Into the B.1.S. or olhorwlso or the nowa now going delll of work to put It In s h:ipc. 
mealed tllem on their achievements, nbly ttrcondetl hy !'tlr. r . J. Derrl~n. rouq ladle• from the nudlonce Club Rooms, by clllions whore ho nround. Our people. especially th0110 • ---- ----- ------''' ~ncratulated lhelr fatllera, who were nnd rt'llllOnd~ ti) II)· Mr. Ayre. Tbb\Yol1111t.eerin1 to pin tho medals on Ulo soon.. recove red. wbo ha"o fol lowed tho work fo r ' , 
MAM~UTH AUCTION 
Gr cccril'!I, rrovh•'on11. D~ GiMlll•, 
Paint'l, Nai~ l1a111~. Ca ne,r; • 
tcr. r1:i1ftirm S :alclc. ct:-., rt ... 
Co:n:nc:acln« at 13.30 a.in. 
P"""' u &UNI.I, and .the clubll to pr.>c-.eolln1t11' occupied the artern:>0n. bl'UHs of tbe •lctor.1. Mr. ··coke" - - --o yeal'8, nr o lnneed or 1 cm11toynient.I 8 ow N'S [x PR ES s 
.... u-.., .,....,_ He reren'Od< to the &'Id at 7 p..111. tho athletes started _Cahill, on behalf or Hnllrax Joined In K. OF C. nod tor their sakes nod to r t';lo good 1 P [ MONO 1y OCT 3fd ~111111 pne u d~ Alone oTpull Road tho the ~nsntalalloaa and utended of the whole community, ll ls to bo - · n I , •1 
~not Mnd.&laeM bollllllS were brllllantlJ llsbt'ld, wbUat t1'e &09d wlalln or the Halifa x sport.I!. Tho l !?th Annonl l\Jcctlng of "Dal- hopc;d thnt Bell Is land will soon 1111- l'rom11I 1:n1l snfc drlhrrr i;u11rnntCf'd, :-nJ contlnuin1: TUE!;OAY and wi:a. kM/~ ~ tll• n11dents pYe them a reml old llr. W. J, Hlalna brought the pro· ton" Councll, ~o 1448, K. of c .. took 11u~e Ito pro-war roll. I R'lmO\' l~i;: NJ!SDAY, at the s tores fonncrl}' 'l:c ... ~ um. ...ic:o.,. ceedlqa to a close, In a well deliver· place al tho Councils r oom. H1ubor - - I Cl I Rh; lo:-111!1 or r"rnlluro. p!cd by Messrs. Alan Goodrid,;c •• 
~~at t1Ja er. Roedll Jt eel Mldresa. after which chce"' for Ornco. on Sunday last. n lnrgo i;nthor SCUR M J PARKS LOST (2) rnrtlea ror l~rry picking. Snn:s. :in immcn ;c q111u1tlty of G• . 
•.i,jl pll.! ,~ti or dtb:eaa !tad the f.tam. Meara 0'.SeJI and Coody. Ing of members being presonL Tho !' " • • :_ I t:!l l'ortlCll wit h lui::i::n~e and rurnl ·ere ~. Pto"JaslonJ , Ory Goods, P;1m1-. 
'-Jll~~- Ptlaerect w1allM na....,,.... molnt' cane r. aae o,r the thcalTe, the d.emon- ycar,'I\ r eport llhowed tbaL Dalton urc rrom t h1•l r 1111mmnr rcilldN1l'" · N:iils , Lumtcr. etc., etc. 
iM ..-.... w9ht lt...-..C to take prt In tlHI • wt8 brou1bt to a c.low with Council, which 18 tho Mother Coun- Tho Collowlng message wae r ecelved 1 (4 ) L1imbo1 (short) 1.000 fel'l t• R ' r. onpl)rluniry for shopltccrcri:. IJ!t!iiij~~"'""•Ti1fli1P"t~i111eaente4 at ~utrattcm. The crowd ~ llO l ;?&uoQal Mil.hem. e ll of Columblanl m In this Cot, by I.lie Prlm11 Mlnlstor loat nlgbt1froru oacl (low rato). mc. llnnit"S onJ householders 10 :.c, ur.: 
-·- ..-- - ,....., ... .._ -- """' '" . • ony, 111 In a sound flOSIUon, nnd the ., ', li>l Junk3 760 to 1.000 to load. high grade goods at low prlce3. ----·• ........... e'fen•- c1 .. __ t .. -l Jt ~ - 11 time ...... 0 - 11 tho OrlU11h O>n• ul al St. Plcrro:1 ~ iwtt1l Jim Vlnkmnbe. 1111 tnm ccald i:et throni:h. Flnat11. Mr. and Mra. Joa. Miron. or Dutrp.lo, dllferent omcora nl'e to b congrnt _ Sehr. M. J . r.arke founde red at aen, (6) Oonernf exprceslnit by contrnl't Oooda must be rcmovcJ durinit 
Mtbe .• bl..St >.u around IJIOrt ln the bowrter. the1 wero taken from the N.\"., wlut · bave bee?t "laltlng frl~ond11 lated on the succcuful w:y In whJ:h Capt.al'! Tbom11S 1-~and,lr and cr ow1 Extr 11 CJ\re token; c:om rortublo 1111 t RFicrn~n of s:ile. 
eouatl')'." . car . and placed )n " cab, and 1'llllni: In tb~ city and Placentia. hue gone the rear's work 'fl'b conducted.. be brought In by ~~enc:h sleamor. Please c lr eful d rb•lng. . 
H• referred to tho aeU·aacrlllclnir hands s:etllng In t'le rove•. were to Uaryatown on a b.-lef vellt to Mr. 1 uo t m f lb ~ r eport all aa!o. · • I Len,•o your ordel\ nt B Jo' SHf.A -& I DOWDEN 9. [ DWAHOS 
elrorta of Btsn Collea who KaTe up bis drawn tlrrough the city. Along Wmr ond Mn. J . N. MacDonald befor, r e- e ec 0 01, _
0d cersf 11°r 
0 
ensu ng . T ho M. l . Parks Is owned h>• A. E. co Adolnlc!o St or •all ~rA~ .... ·meo• tin" I. (l I ye.ar. re11u.., ns o ows:- HI km c b " T ' " •• "' ., " A ti 
tlm .. tu help train the runners, and In Street bull1ne11 housca were lighted tumlug to tho Slates. I 0 K - R" M ' . 0 c an o., L. ,t.cl.. "' 0 also received Roat!. 'Phono 11. eep\5,ed,2ms. cx:tl,31 ac ontff. thla connecllon lhe runners them- UJ', bunting ••u dlspla1ed, whilst 0 · C · e • F . DI 0 • word Jut night of tho ve .. el's loaa. I nl•ca were . emphatic In the declara- 11tago powder 11nd nro works added to Death · .K.- W. $. Madigan. Tl'jo l\l. ,J . Parks was formerly owned '!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lion tlu't the hints they got from Mr. tho dt'monatnUon. The parade pro- Chancellor- A..._ J. Wale&. In Lunenburg, whoro s he waa employ- I 01:10 OCIO oco 011:10 OCIOI 
C 11 h h Recorder-~f. .c-. Staplolon. d 1 b n 1c 11 b ..__, - ' k d u en ad 011.ed ma torlnlly towardi. ceedcd up AdelnJdo Street and !\Ion~ CAREY- Dlo•I ln11t evening aflor a•. . 0 n le an s 8 ery .. ...,.ng .. rec e O RED 'CROSS LINE 
t'lctr 11ucee.s. 'New Cower Street to tho City lfall lnnit llineu Hilary c catoy 114,:ed 37 Fin. SecretarJ- M. T. Jones. a t , Ferryland In the aummor of l&io. I 0 
To glTe even 11 brief r C11umo of Mr. where Mayor llorrle on behnlf or th~ years Le;"'"" a wire on°0 cbJld 1 · Treasurer- E. D. Freeman. T ho hull was later relloated and tow- 1' O NEW YORK-UALIF" V--ST JOHN'S. 
· ~ • • Advocate-Cbllf Morrl111ey • ~ AA • Ayre'11 SPl.'OCh would be lmpou lblo In c itizens. coni;rntulated t ho. n tbletes on mother two slatore and thrto brothens • • cd lo St. John's , whore It 'lfllll pur- 1 
hi I • Warden- Robt. Leo. ·h d b l" A El HI k C l 11 u ue. It. howe ver . lert no point their p:ood work nnd hoped fo r even to mourn thei r sad 1011. Funora.I on l" ~ c aae >' •e · · c man o .. and , 
of l.ntereat uncovered. Before CQnclnd- greater er 11ult1 In the fu luro. WCdnei<day at !?.:10 p.m. lrom bis la~ Inside Ouard.-Ed. Mortnrly during last winte r, was repaired at 
Ing he announ~ed that i\fr. W. J . Her - I Mnoaser Ooodta ntl,"' on beha lf or .rosldenco warbury Cottllge, Les lie O. Ouarda-R. Ryan. J . Tobin. , Alexander Day by Mr. Chalk, the we ll , 
dor of the 'Evening T elegram' bad ox- the tcnm thi n1c:ed ~o Mayor nod clU· iStr~t. f'rfondll of tho fa mily respect- 1 Trustee- T. Walsh, P. Lee nnd t.nown ahlpbullder, who turned out o 
pressed bis lntllntlon o t donatln:; I\ :tens for lho splendid demonstra Uon tully req11011tcd to a ttend F. Mahet. , an excelltllft job. Tho 1c:hoon,r arr!•· I a 
' I ' 1 · Chaplain- Rn. T. D. O'Neil. led here during tbe...eummer, and wu o 
WHY WORRY? twho saw her (or her graceful llnet. I 
---0- admlretl by shipping people and all I 
J-- Sho waa then known aa the "Golden 1 
' Why worry OYer tho l)Olslble 10111 Age," but her regl•tratlon papers ha•e , 
" 
LABRADOR STEM1SHIP SERVICE 
rof money w1M1n.,Our1ftro cc.mu while noL as yet gon!' t)Jrough. The Parka . 0 
such ample "9pa,.meat. la aTallablo al was making ber ftrat trip tor ber new ID 
auc:b amall ·~ ... with Perele JohailOo, owners and wae bound from St. An· o 
The ln111na.. .Mala. tboay lo Oreecil with a e&r10 or new ! 
___ '""" __ ... - ftah. It ts understood thl" Yeeeel and 
SABLE 1: s~ .. c-.rgo t.re Insured. • 
.. 
Tbe Sable I. Mi~ tlall.-aaorning ror ~ OPORTO MARKET 0 
I Nori.II 81ttDOY ~ ...... Ul)' or - a 
S. S. MEIGLE will leave the dry dock whaH at JO a.m. Wednesday, Oct. Dro.,n. w. WH~aa...o. wuu.ama. Miu ed by the Board or Trade >'¥lerdal 
./ freight and these paaeensera: n. e. j Tbe following meuage waa roc.IY· 1 
jM.yrannatord, .A.. S. Cepwell and Alex. trom Oporto, gtYlng the itate of the 
5th, for the usual Labrador ports of can. Jl'ruer. · ) lmartet for the week end1D1 October 
FOUNl)DEADINWOODSl1~~k <Nnct> •• ·~ •••••• non lo
1 - . Cqnaamptlou (Nnd.) ••• • Hit I Peter Hickman. iaarrted, ot Orar 1 etocu (Nors.) • • • • • • , • HSI 
I RlYer, Bua 1eo Dl~ct waa fraaJ 1 CoDaumptlon • • ~. • • • • • • 1111 dead I• the •00t11 ""'°' fll1t11nc.1 The fOllowlq Ye1Ml1 Ila .. eaterecl from lalt hOIDe Oil lmldQ 1ccordl111& OaJ Oonlen. Mark H Ora7, llUJ II 
llle J~ Jlit~epr 1c11tcr4aJ. l•ture la the upa11 amout ol Nor-
Tho S. S . . ROSALIND will sail rrom kcw York on 
Satunta.J, October 8tb. 
This steamtr has excellent accommodation ror First anct 
Second eta.a rutelfgera. 
. All passenKers embarking for New Yotk mast see the 
Doctor In Ship's SAioon one boar before dWna. 
Through tic;kcts iaaued to Bolton Yfa die Dominion Atlantic: 
Railway. 
_ Through ratot quoted.. tour pon 
For further lnforpation re ,._.., fares, frelpt rates. 
etc., apply to 
F 
a meuqe from llaclll~t. h'111 .. 11 aDCI Oeeeral Ooaeb. A. llOUCeabl• 
:o...i.t.ti.r1£jl::s:e '...... flala OD ~~....... Cliet 
• .,..~,....-. .... .. t'le 1J1t"'6ta'rur-B~YI •a bl« etrlClt 
l ~tlCAft 'W t• tM9 'inarat. • OllllOliilil••••••"9llllilll 
.. 
